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a b s t r a c t

The seroprevalence rates of IgM anti-phenolic glycolipid-I (PGL-I) antibodies in four study
groups with differing exposure to Mycobacterium leprae in Ceará, Brazil were investigated
between March 2005 and August 2006. The first three groups in a high prevalence area
included 144 cases of leprosy, their 380 contacts and 317 participants with no known lep-
rosy contact. The fourth group in a low prevalence area consisted of 87 participants with
no known leprosy contact living in an area in which no cases of leprosy had been reported
in the previous 6 months. Seropositivity and levels of IgM antibodies to PGL-I were investi-
gated using ELISA. The seropositivity levels of anti-PGL-I among the different clinical forms
of leprosy cases were 61% for lepromatous, 25% for tuberculoid and 27% indeterminate. The
levels of anti-PGL-I antibodies in the endemic area differentiated leprosy cases from non-
cases. However, the seropositivity was similar among contact cases (15.8%) and no known
Brazil leprosy contact cases from high (15.1%) and low (13.8%) prevalence areas. The seropositivity
of both contacts and no known contacts was much higher than previously reported among
no known contacts in other endemic areas. The study indicates that anti-PGL-I antibod-
ies are not useful as immunological markers of household leprosy contacts and no known
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1. Introduction
Leprosy is a chronic infectious disease with a long incu-
bation period. The diagnosis is not straightforward and
depends on clinical symptoms, microscopy and/or biopsy.
Although the rate of disease is higher among those who
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have contact with a person with leprosy, early detection is
difficult in the absence of a test. Serologic tests have been
studied for leprosy diagnosis, but most of them are not
useful for this purpose. An ELISA to detect IgM antibodies
against phenolic glycolipid-I (PGL-I) has been extensively
studied as a tool for leprosy diagnosis, especially among
contacts.1,2 The IgM antibodies are considered to be spe-

cific to Mycobacterium leprae.3,4 Anti-PGL-I seropositivity
of about 3% has been reported in the general population in
Indonesia and South India,5,6 and of 3.2% among those in
occupational contact with leprosy cases in Spain.7 Seropos-
itivity in household contacts has been reported as 8.3%

ygiene. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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n Spain and 13% in a post-elimination leprosy region of
olombia.8

Most studies of the incidence of leprosy in people
eropositive to anti-PGL-I have failed to show an increased
isk. However, increases in the rate of leprosy in seropos-
tive contacts compared with seronegative contacts have
een found in Indonesia5 and Brazil.9 Bakker has also
escribed higher positivity in cases, with the highest
eropositivity in multibacillary (MB) cases (60%) and inter-
ediate seropositivity in borderline lepromatous cases

35.1%), while most paucibacillary (PB) patients were
eronegative.5

Most studies of anti-PGL-I antibodies have been con-
ucted in areas of high leprosy prevalence. Brazil reported
84 626 new cases of leprosy between 2001 and 2006.10

bout 8.4% of these cases were diagnosed among those
ounger than 15 years of age. Brazil still has recent trans-
ission and active disease throughout the country.11

Northeast Brazil is considered a very highly endemic
rea for leprosy. Ceará State had a detection rate of
.9/10 000 inhabitants in 2006.12 A recent geographical
nalysis conducted in this state showed that the distribu-
ion of leprosy is heterogeneous,13 similar to that found
orldwide.14 The reason behind this is not clear, but social

nequalities and uncontrolled urbanization appear to play
mportant roles in this distribution.15 There are many

unicipalities in this area where there is a prevalence of
ess than 0.1 per 10 000 inhabitants and a few where the
revalence is as high as 14.8 per 10 000 people. The aim of
his study was to compare the prevalence rates of IgM anti-
GL-I antibodies in two distinct municipalities of Ceará
tate, Brazil, one with a high and the other with a low
etection rate of leprosy.

. Materials and methods

.1. Study area

This was a cross-sectional study conducted in two
unicipalities of Ceará State in northeastern Brazil:
ulungu and Sobral. These sites were selected because

f their differences: size of urban population (9798 and
78 916 inhabitants in Mulungu and Sobral, respectively),
eographical location (the central interior of Ceará and
orthwest of Ceará, respectively), environment (mountain

orests with mild weather and sea-level with high tem-
eratures, respectively), population covered by the Family
ealth Program (FHP) (65% in Mulungu and 95% in Sobral),
nd detection rate of leprosy (1.0 and 9.3 cases/10 000
nhabitants in 2006 in Mulungu and Sobral, respectively).
obral is a city that has grown demographically and eco-
omically, while these factors have remained static in
ulungu. The state of Ceará has over 8 million inhabitants,

nd about half of the population is classified as living below
he poverty line.16 The study was conducted from March
005 to August 2006.
.2. Population

In Mulungu, which is considered historically as a low
revalence area, there is only one health unit that offers
ical Medicine and Hygiene 104 (2010) 490–495 491

laboratory tests. Consequently, this unit provides much of
the health care in the municipality, and 87 patients aged
15 years and over participated in the study. None of these
patients presented any signs or symptoms of leprosy, and
nor did they report any contact with leprosy cases.

In Sobral, the high prevalence area, the case–control
study adopted the following procedure. All suspected cases
of leprosy were referred by physicians of the FHP to a
trained professional, who then confirmed the presence of
the disease after clinical skin examination, skin smear and
biopsy. Cases were classified using Ridley-Jopling criteria17

based on histological study, and bacterial indexes (BI) were
assessed. Controls were selected in two different ways.
Those who had lived for at least 5 years in the household of
a leprosy case and were aged 15 years or older were termed
contacts. We had also collected data from controls, termed
no known leprosy contacts, selected randomly from neigh-
bours in proportion to the demographic density within the
urban area. In each household, one person aged 15 years
or over was selected as a control. A total of 144 leprosy
cases, 380 contacts and 317 no known leprosy contacts
were selected.

2.3. Field and laboratory procedures

A questionnaire was completed for all leprosy cases,
contacts and no known contact controls to collect demo-
graphic, socioeconomic, environmental and behavioural
data. The cases were classified using both the Ridley-
Jopling17 and WHO-operational classifications.18 Blood
samples were collected from all participants by peripheral
venipuncture. After centrifugation, the serum was frozen
at −20 ◦C until used.

Detection of IgM antibodies to PGL-I was performed
using an ELISA as previously described.19 Disaccharide
bovine serum albumin (DBSA) was used as a semi-synthetic
analogue of PGL-I. Ninety-six-well polystyrene plates were
coated with DBSA in sodium carbonate buffer (2 �g/ml),
pH 9.6 and stored at 4 ◦C until used. The serum from each
patient was diluted 1:100 in 15 mM Tris-Tween buffer con-
taining 5% sheep serum, and 10 �l was distributed per well
and incubated in a humid chamber at 37 ◦C for l h. At the end
of this period, the samples were washed with 15 mM Tris-
Tween buffer, and then anti-human IgM beta-galactosidase
conjugate diluted 1:600 in 15 mM Tris-Tween buffer con-
taining 5% sheep serum was added. The plates were then
incubated at 37 ◦C for l h. A fluorogenic substrate (10 �1 4-
methylumbelliferyl beta-D-galactopyranoside) was added
to the samples, and the material was incubated at 37 ◦C for
30 min. The plate was read with a multiscan ELISA reader.
Sera with an absorbance at 450 nm greater than 0.028
(the mean absorbance plus three standard deviations of
35 healthy Brazilian control subjects from São Paulo State)
were considered positive. Each serum sample was tested
in duplicate, and results classified as mean absorbance of
the duplicates.
2.4. Statistical analysis

The different clinical forms of leprosy, the age and sex
of participants, the number of seropositive leprosy cases,
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Table 1
Sex and age for leprosy case contacts and no known leprosy contacts, Ceará State, Brazil

Case contact from Sobral No known contact from Sobral P-valuea No known contact from Mulungu P-valueb

(n = 380) (n = 317) (n = 87)
n (%) n (%) n (%)

Sex
Male 139 (37) 122 (38) <0.001 16 (18) <0.001
Female 241 (63) 195 (62) 71 (82)

Age (years)
Median (range) 34 (15–95) 39 (15–88) 0.04 39 (18–75) 0.5
<20 93 (24) 45 (14) 5 (6)
20–30 82 (22) 59 (19) 28 (32)
30–40 65 (17) 71 (22) 13 (15)

tact from
ith no k
40–50 50 (13) 58 (18)
>50 90 (24) 84 (26)

a Case contact was taken as reference for comparison with no known con
b No known contact from Sobral was taken as reference for comparison w

contacts and no known contacts and their levels of anti-
PGL-I were compared using �2 and Wilcoxon tests. The
level of significance was P < 0.05. Stata version 9.0 (Stata
Corp., College Station, TX, USA) was used to analyse the
data.

3. Results

Most leprosy cases, contacts and no known leprosy con-
tacts were females. Contacts were significantly younger
than no known contacts in Sobral (P = 0.04; Table 1).

Among the 144 leprosy cases, 33 were of indeterminate
clinical form, 33 were lepromatous, 40 were tuberculoid, 5
were neural and 33 were other forms (Table 2). The median
age for MB patients of 52 years was significantly higher than
in PB patients (P = 0.001). The MB clinical form was sig-
nificantly more common among male patients (P < 0.001;
Table 3).
The overall seroprevalence of IgM antibody to PGL-I
was 36% among the leprosy cases, but there were varia-
tions among those with different clinical forms of leprosy:
61% in lepromatous cases, 25% in tuberculoid cases and
0% in purely neural cases (paucibacillary) (Table 2). The

Table 2
Seropositivity to anti-phenolic glycolipid-I (PGL-I) and median titre levels of anti

Number of cases An

Classification
Lepromatous 33 20
Tuberculoid 40 10
Indeterminate 33 9 (
Borderline tuberculoid 19 4 (
Borderline borderline 7 5 (
Borderline lepromatous 7 4 (
Neural 5 0

Sexa

Male 78 36
Female 66 16

Age (years)
Median (range) 47
<20 15 3 (
20–30 29 11
30–40 27 8 (
40–50 23 7 (
>50 50 23

a Significantly more males than females were seropositive (P = 0.006).
23 (26)
18 (21)

Sobral.
nown contact from Mulungu.

highest IgM anti-PGL-I titre levels were found in lepro-
matous cases, ranging from 1.7 to 57.1 with a median of
3.8 (Table 2). Among the cases, significantly more males
(46%) than females (24%) were seropositive for anti-PGL-I
(P = 0.006). The median age for PGL-I positive cases was 47
years (range 15–88 years), which differed only slightly from
the PGL-I negative cases (median 40 years; range 15–86
years). A lower seroprevalence of IgM antibody to PGL-I of
26% (19/73) was observed in the PB patients compared with
MB patients (50%; 33/66). The median titre level of anti-
PGL-I for PB patients was 0.5 (range 0–17.6) which was
significantly lower than that in MB patients (median 1.7;
range 0–57.1; P < 0.001).

The seroprevalence of IgM antibodies to PGL-I was sim-
ilar among leprosy contacts from Sobral (15.8%), no known
contacts from Sobral (15.1%) and no known contacts from
Mulungu (13.8%) (Table 4). The median titre levels of anti-
PGL-I were also similar for leprosy contacts and no known

contacts (Table 4). The levels of IgM antibodies against PGL-
1 for all leprosy cases were significantly higher than the
levels of their contacts (P < 0.001) and no known leprosy
contacts (P < 0.001) (data not shown).

-PGL-I in 144 leprosy cases by Ridley-Joplin classification,17 sex and age

ti-PGL-I positive n (%) Median (range) anti-PGL-I level

(61) 3.8 (1.7–57.1)
(25) 2.1 (1.0–15.5)
27) 1.6 (1.0–17.6)
21) 2.4 (1.1–4.7)
71) 2.4 (1.7–8.1)
57) 1.5 (1.0–10.0)

(46)
(24)

(15–88)
20)
(38)
30)
30)
(46)
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Table 3
Leprosy case distribution by age and sex according to the WHO-operational classification18

Paucibacillary (n = 73) Multibacillary (n = 66) P-value

Age (years)
Median (range) 35 (15–85) 52 (17–88) 0.001

Sex
b

a

b
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Male (n = 78) 27 (35%)
Female (n = 61)a 46 (75%)

Data were unavailable for five of the 66 female study patients.
The multibacillary form was more common among males than females.

. Discussion

The results of this study demonstrate that IgM anti-
GL-I levels in endemic areas differentiate leprosy cases
rom non-cases, which was expected since the MB patients
resented high BI leading to specific antibody produc-
ion. However, they do not distinguish household contacts
rom no known leprosy contacts, or no known contacts
rom the high and low prevalence areas. The propor-
ion of leprosy patients seropositive to anti-PGL-I among
he different clinical forms was similar to that previously
eported.6,7,19,20 Seropositivity was higher among males
han females since MB forms are more frequent among

en than women.21 Studies conducted in endemic areas of
orthern Malawi and south India found that females were
ore likely to be PGL-I seropositive.6,22,23 These studies

lso showed that there was an increase in seropositivity
mong 10–19 year olds.22,24,25 In our study, cases were
ound to be older than their household contacts who had
een exposed for a shorter period of time compared with
he cases. However, there is no agreement in the published
iterature on a second increase among individuals above
0 years of age. Our results differ from a study conducted

n Venezuela,26 which found higher IgM anti-PGL-I lev-
ls in household contacts compared to no known leprosy
ontacts. In the present study, the highest titre levels of
nti-PGL-I antibody were found among lepromatous lep-
osy patients (Table 2), and the most elevated level was
etected in a patient with a BI of 6.0 presenting as ery-
hema nodosum reaction (titre level of anti-PGL-I = 57.1)
t the time of diagnosis. It is worth noting that the results
howed the inflammatory reaction course with some bacil-
ary destruction leading to the release of PGL-I and an
ncrease in anti-PGL-I peripheral levels.

As found in the published literature, our study shows
hat the rate and the levels of anti-PGL-I among the lep-

osy cases (particularly among lepromatous cases) were
igher than among contacts and no known contacts.6,22,23

he seropositivity rates seen in our cases were much higher
han observed in previously published data. It is not clear

able 4
eropositivity to anti-phenolic glycolipid-I (PGL-I) and median titre levels of anti

Number of participants

Case contacts from Sobral 380
No known contacts from Sobral 317
No known contacts from Mulungu 87

No significant difference was found when compared with case contacts.
No significant difference was found between no known contacts from Sobral an
51 (65%) <0.001
15 (25%)

how much of this difference is due to variations in the sen-
sitivity of ELISA tests, since the criteria for positivity are
based on studies conducted on healthy populations.

The seropositivity rates observed in Sobral among the
household contacts were relatively high (median 1.3; range
1.0–6.9) and similar to those seen for individuals not shar-
ing a household with a case (median 1.4; range 1.0–13.0).
As Sobral is a highly endemic area, a similar rate between
the household contacts and the no known leprosy contacts
indicates that a large proportion of the population has been
exposed to M. leprae bacilli. Several studies have also shown
that there is no difference in the seropositivity rate of anti-
PGL-I among contacts and no known contacts in endemic
areas, such as South India6,24 and Malawi.22

The 14% anti-PGL-I seropositivity with a median titre
level of 1.4 (range 1.0–2.4) in the no known leprosy con-
tacts in Mulungu (Table 4), a community with an incidence
rate of almost zero, is intriguing. One possible explanation
for this is that although no leprosy cases were diagnosed
among the study participants leprosy prevalence rates
may be underestimated in the area. Mulungu is located
on a mountain surrounded by many towns with preva-
lence rates higher than 1/10 000 inhabitants. During the
past decade, commercial trade and tourism have grown
intensely, leading to a greater interaction between regional
populations and possible increased risk of contact with
leprosy patients. Other alternative explanations for the
titre levels seen in Mulungu are a potentially high sen-
sitivity of the ELISA test, previous contact with M. leprae
bacilli elsewhere, and contact with other environmental
mycobacteria. As seropositivity to IgM anti-PGL-I might
be a risk factor for developing leprosy,5,9 the seropositive
individuals in Mulungu and Sobral should be monitored
for leprosy detection. Douglas and co-authors have already
shown that seropositive household contacts and social con-
tacts of leprosy cases have a high risk of developing the

disease.27

In addition, the possibility of incomplete disease detec-
tion must be considered in both towns. If there is
a significant underdetection of leprosy, then the real

-PGL-I in contacts and no known contacts of leprosy cases

Anti-PGL-I positive n (%) Median (range) anti-PGL-I level

60 (15.8) 1.3 (1.0–6.9)
48 (15.1) a 1.4 (1.0–13.0) a

12 (13.8) a 1.4 (1.0–2.4) a,b

d Mulungu.
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prevalence rate in the state of Ceará is even higher than that
reported by the local governmental health agency and this
could have implications for control of the disease. On the
other hand, over the past 10 years, Sobral has implemented
a high quality programme to diagnose, treat and control the
disease, resulting in an increase in the detection rates and a
decrease in the lapse of follow-up of patient treatment from
20% to 2.6%.28 Therefore, as there are similar seropositivity
rates in the two towns, the results suggest that there may be
similar cumulative leprosy prevalence rates in Sobral and
Mulungu. Thus, the implementation of an early detection
programme of index cases and non-leprosy individuals at
risk would be helpful in disrupting the mechanisms of the
transmission in Mulungu.

An environmental reservoir, which has a role in the
transmission and maintenance of the M. leprae bacilli in this
region may be the reason for the similar seropositivity rates
among contacts and no known leprosy contacts from Sobral
and no known contacts from Mulungu. Mycobacterium lep-
rae DNA has been detected in several water sources of
Mulungu and Sobral, including rivers, ponds and wells (C.C.
Frota, unpublished data). In addition, an epidemiological
study conducted in the same region reported that frequent
contact with contaminated water is a strong risk factor for
contracting leprosy disease.29 These observations suggest
that frequent contact with open water bodies containing
M. leprae bacilli for recreational or domestic purposes could
stimulate the immune system, increasing anti-PGL-I levels.
Recently it has been reported that skin and nasal epithelia
of untreated MB leprosy patients could contribute to the
shedding of M. leprae into the environment.30

In conclusion, this study has shown that IgM anti-PGL-
I antibodies are not useful as immunological markers of
household leprosy contacts and no known leprosy contacts
in endemic areas. Despite huge differences in the level of
reported leprosy cases, the two study regions of Mulungu
and Sobral showed similar seropositivity rates and anti-
body levels. In addition, the prevalence rates of the cases,
contacts and no known contacts in both regions are much
higher than in other endemic areas. These data indicate that
these anti-PGL-I positive populations should be monitored
for early leprosy diagnosis.
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